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Abstract. Taxonomic revision of the genus Bollitruncana O.A. Korchagin, 2001 shows that it accommodates a
directional lineage, which consists of two species: B. carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) and B. posthelvetica
(Hanzliková, 1963). Bollitruncana directional lineage is restricted to Turonian. A new planktic foraminiferal
biozone is recognized in the Turonian, namely the Bollitruncana carpathica Biozone.
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INTRODUCTION
Cretaceous planktic foraminifera with truncated periphery,
peripheral structures consisting of one or two keels and periapertural
structures consisting of portici and/or tegilla are included into the large
informal globotruncanid group; the group is known from the
Turonian-Maastrichtian stratigraphic interval. The planktic foraminifers with globotruncanid appearance of the Turonian are included
into two genera: partly Dicarinella Porthault in Donze et al., 1970 (late
Cenomanian-Santonian), Marginotruncana Hofker, 1956 (middle
Turonian-early Campanian) in the classical in-use typological
classification (Robaszynski and Caron, 1979; Robaszynski et al., 1984;
Caron, 1983, 1985; Loeblich and Tappan, 1988).
A more detailed and elaborate typological classification of the
globotruncanid group was produced by Korchagin (1982) and
Korchagin (2001, 2003). Although much of the significant taxonomic
criterion weight falls on the test periphery, this new framework refined
the taxonomic units at genus rank. This represented a major leap in
producing an evolutionary classification framework for the Late

Cretaceous globotruncanid foraminifera, which is an ongoing
process in the heterohelicid, hedbergellid and praeglobotruncanid
planktics. An excellent example is represented by the “single-keeled”
marginotruncanids, which were included into genus Bollitruncana
O.A. Korchagin, 2001. The taxonomic revision of this genus is
necessary in order to test if it can be defined as lineage, which is a
unit with significance in evolutionary classification (Georgescu,
2009a).
MATERIAL AND STUDIED
The material used in this study was collected from three Deep
Sea Drilling Project/Ocean Drilling Program wells: DSDP Site 463
(Mid-Pacific Mountains, Central Pacific Ocean), ODP Hole 762C
(Exmouth Plateau, Eastern Indian Ocean) and ODP Hole 1050C
(Blake Plateau, Western North Atlantic Ocean) (Fig. 1). The samples
from which the specimens were collected are labeled according to
the DSDP/ODP rules as follows: leg number-site/hole number-core
number-section number, sample depth given in centimeters.

Fig. 1. Geographical location of the three DSDP/ODP sections that yielded the fossil material used in this study.
Base map is a reconstruction at 100 m.y. (after Hay et al., 1999, with modifications).

A continuous sedimentation across the Cenomanian/Turonian
boundary and throughout the Turonian is recorded in the ODP Hole
762C. Clayey nannofossil chalks are recorded in the upper
Cenomanian sediments (core 75, section 2); the clay content
*Correspondence: M. Dan Georgescu (dgeorge@ucalgary.ca)

gradually decreases upwards and therefore, nannofossil chalks occur
in the Turonian sediments (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990). Two
Cretaceous planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphic frameworks were
given by Wonders (1992) and Petrizzo (2000, 2001), and they are
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refined herein based on extensive high resolution SEM observations.
A succession of five planktic foraminiferal biozones is recorded in
the interval between the base of core 75 and core 73, section 2 (Table
1). Rotalipora cushmani Biozone is recorded in the Cenomanian; the
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary is defined by the first occurrence
(FO) of Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno, 1967. The last
occurrence LO of W. archaeocretacea and FO of B. carpathica
occur in two successive samples; the B. carpathica Biozone is herein
defined as interval zone between the FO of the index species and the
FO of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli, 1945). The uppermost

biozone in the lower Turonian is the H. helvetica Biozone, a taxon
range zone. The occurrences of Marginotruncana coronata (Bolli,
1945) and M. renzi (Gandolfi, 1942) in the sample above the LO of
H. helvetica, namely in the sample 122-762C-73-2, 20-21 cm,
apparently indicate a late Turonian age. The planktic foraminiferal
tests collected from the upper Cenomanian-Turonian sediments are
well-preserved, allowing accurate observations on the test
ultrastructure, ornamentation and porosity; all the tests present the
low magnitude recrystallization that frequently occurs in the deep
oceanic nannofossil chalks.

Table 1. Planktic foraminiferal occurrences and stratigraphic distribution in the upper Cenomanian-Turonian sediments
of the ODP Hole 762C (Exmouth Plateau, Eastern Indian Ocean).

A continuous Late Cretaceous (Aptian-Maastrichtian)
sedimentation was recognized by Boersma (1981) at DSDP
Site 463. The continuous sedimentation was confirmed for the
Turonian-middle Campanian stratigraphic interval (Georgescu,
2010a, 2011; Georgescu et al., 2011). The study between the
cores 43 and 33 at this site shows the occurrence of three
biozones in the upper Cenomanian-Turonian stratigraphic
interval (Table 2). Rotalipora globotruncanoides Biozone is
defined by a planktic foraminiferal assemblage that occurs
between cores 43 and 38, and in which the species
Thalmanninella brotzeni Sigal, 1948, R. globotruncanoides
Sigal, 1948 and R. greenhornensis (Morrow, 1934) are the
dominant species. The occurrence of H. helvetica in the sample
situated immediately above that with the youngest rotaliporid
specimens indicates that there is an unconformity that spans the
W. archaeocretacea and B. carpathica Biozones. Therefore, H.
helvetica Biozone is defined as the stratigraphic interval with the
index species, between its FO and LO; the latter bioevents is
recorded in core 34, section 1. The consistent occurrences of the
species M. sigali (Reichel, 1950) and M. schneegansi (Sigal, 1952)
throughout core 33 indicate a late Turonian age. The planktic
foraminiferal assemblages are well preserved; however, all the
specimens examined present low magnitude recrystallization.
ODP Hole 1050C intersected a stack of Cretaceous
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sediments, which spans the upper Albian-Maastrichtian
stratigraphic interval (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1998; Huber
et al., 1999, 2008; Bellier and Moullade, 2002; Petrizzo and
Huber, 2006; Georgescu, 2009a, b, Georgescu and Huber,
2009). The Turonian sediments are dominated by nannofossil
chalks occur in the upper part of core 21 and core 20,
excepting for its uppermost part; an unconformity spanning
the latest Cenomanian-earliest Turonian is recorded across the
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. Two biozones are recognized
in the Turonian sediments: B. carpathica at the base and H.
helvetica above it (Table 3). The former is defined from the
unconformity to the FO of H. helvetica; H. helvetica Biozone is
developed between the FO and LO of the index species. The
uppermost three samples in the Turonian succession, which are
situated above the LO of H. helvetica, lack the index species
Marginotruncana schneegansi or any other with higher
stratigraphical first occurrences, and therefore are only tentatively
conferred a late Turonian age. A hiatus spanning the late
Turonian and at least early Coniacian is recorded in the
uppermost part of core 20; the occurrence of Contusotruncana
fornicata (Plummer, 1931) in the sample 171B-1050C-20-1, 4245 cm, indicates at least a late Coniacian age for overlying
sediments. Foraminiferal tests are well-preserved, although
affected by small magnitude recrystallization.

Evolution of Bollitruncana
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Table 2. Planktic foraminiferal occurrences and stratigraphic distribution in the upper Cenomanian-Turonian sediments
of the DSDP Site 463 (Mid-Pacific Mountains, Central Pacific Ocean).

Table 3. Planktic foraminiferal occurrences and stratigraphic distribution in the upper Cenomanian-Turonian sediments
of the ODP Hole 1050C (Blake Plateau, Western North Atlantic Ocean).
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Evolutionary classification units are after Georgescu
(2009b, 2010b).
Order Foraminiferida Eichwald, 1830

almost a homeomorph of Bollitruncana; the species of
Globotruncanita present either periumbilical ridges, or sutural
ridges on the umbilical side, or both of them, whereas only
weak periumbilical ridges occur occasionally in the species of
Bollitruncana; the stratigraphic ranges of the two species do not
overlap.

Directional lineage Bollitruncana O.A. Korchagin, 2001 –
emended
Type species: Bollitruncana elata (Lamolda, 1977a); junior
synonym of B. carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963).

Stratigraphic range. Turonian (from the B. carpathica Biozone
throughout the lower part of M. schneegansi Biozone).

Bollitruncana O.A. Korchagin, 2001, p. 68.
Bollitruncana O.A. Korchagin. O.A. Korchagin, 2003, p. 35.

Bollitruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) – emended
(Pl. I, Figs 1-7, Pl. II, Figs 1-5, Pl. III, Figs 1-9)

Emended diagnosis. Turonian globotruncanid lineage with
one-keeled periphery, main aperture bordered by an
imperforate porticus, ornamentation consisting of scattered
pustules and test wall simple and perforate.

Globotruncana carpathica Scheibnerová, 1963, p. 140, text-fig. 2.
Globotruncana marianosi Douglas, 1969, p. 183, pl. 2, fig.
3, text-fig. 5.
Globotruncana marianosi Douglas. Douglas, 1970, p. 20,
pl. 3, fig. 1.
Dicarinella elata Lamolda, 1977a, p. 471, pl. 1, fig. 1, pl. 2,
fig. 3, text-fig. 4.
Dicarinella elata Lamolda. Lamolda, 1977b, p. 391, pl. 1, fig. 4.
Praeglobotruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová). Ion, 1983, p.
102, pl. 48, fig. 3.
non Dicarinella sp. cf. Praeglobotruncana elata (Lamolda).
González Donoso and Linares in Robaszynski et al., 1990,
pl. 38, fig. 4.
Sigalitruncana marianosi (Douglas). González Donoso and
Linares in Robaszynski et al., 1990, pl. 38, fig. 5.
Marginotruncana sp. cf. Sigalitruncana marianosi
(Douglas). González Donoso and Linares in Robaszynski et
al., 1990, pl. 38, fig. 6.
non Dicarinella elata Lamolda. Tur et al., 2001, fig. 12: 6-7.
non Dicarinella elata Lamolda. Petrizzo, 2001, fig. 8: 1.
Bollitruncana elata (Lamolda). O.A. Korchagin, 2003, pl. 7, figs 1-3.

Emended description. Test is low to medium high
trochospiral. Earlier chambers are globular or subglobular,
those of the final whorl crescentic to petaloid on the spiral
side and subtrapezoidal on the umbilical side. Sutures on the
spiral side are raised and curved, those on the umbilical side
distinct, depressed, radial and straight or slightly curved.
Text shape is biconvex in edge view, symmetrical in the
initiating species and asymmetrical in the first descendant
species. Periphery is angular-pinched throughout in the
initiating species and with a nearly right peripheral angle at
the level of the last-formed chamber, resulting in a planoconvex appearance in edge view in the first descendant
species; one peripheral keel, which consists of pustules that
can fuse to form axially elongate structures, is developed on
all the chambers of the final whorl. Umbilicus is deep, with
a diameter of circa one third to one half of the maximum test
diameter; weak periumbilical ridges, which are more
prominent on the earlier chambers, occur occasionally. Main
aperture is a medium-high arch in extraumbilical-umbilical
position; aperture is bordered by an imperforate porticus that
is attached to the previous chambers across the umbilical
region. Chamber surface is ornamented with dome-like or
more rarely irregular scattered pustules, which are denser on
the earlier chambers on both spiral and umbilical side. Test
wall is calcitic, hyaline simple and perforate; pores are
circular, rarely elliptical.
Remarks. Genus Bollitruncana is emended in the evolutionary
classification to accommodate a directional lineage, which
consists of two species: B. carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963)
and B. posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963); the former is the
lineage initiating species and the latter its first and only
descendant. Bollitruncana differs from Marginotruncana Hofker,
1956 (Turonian-Campanian in age) mainly by having the
periphery with one keel rather than two; however,
Marginotruncana is a conglomerate of lineage, which requires
re-evaluation in evolutionary classification. Bollitruncana
differs from Helvetoglobotruncana Reiss, 1957 of the late
Cenomanian-Turonian mainly by having (i) weaker
ornamentation consisting of scattered pustules, (ii) inflated
rather than subglobular chambers on the umbilical side, and (iii)
periapertural structures consisting of imperforate portici that
attach to the previous chambers across the umbilical region.
Globotruncanita Reiss, 1957 (late Coniacian-Maastrichtian) is
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Geographic distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Emended diagnosis. Bollitruncana with angular-pinched
periphery throughout.
Emended description. Test is low to medium high
trochospiral, and consists of 15-21 chambers arranged in 3-3
½ whorls; there are 6-7 chambers (commonly 6 ½) in the
final whorl; chambers present a slow size increase. Earlier
chambers are globular or subglobular; the earlier chambers
of the final whorl on the spiral side are crescentic, and the
last-formed ones petaloid; chambers on the umbilical side
are subtrapezoidal. Sutures on the spiral side are raised and
curved, those on the umbilical side depressed, radial,
straight or slightly curved. Test shape is biconvex, with the
umbilical side slightly more convex than the umbilical one;
periphery is angular-pinched throughout, and with one wide
peripheral keel consisting of closely spaced and partly fused
pustules. Umbilical region is deep, and with a diameter
representing circa one third to one half of the maximum test
diameter. Main aperture is a medium high arch in
extraumbilical-umbilical position, and is bordered by an
imperforate porticus, which is attached to the previous
chambers across the umbilical region; relict periapertural
structures frequently occur in the umbilicus. Chamber
surface is ornamented with scattered dome-like or irregular
pustules (5.5-16.8 µm in maximum dimension), which are
denser over the earlier chambers, and can fuse to form
irregular rugosities; pustule agglomeration occasionally
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occur around the umbilical region, resulting in the formation
of weak periumbilical ridges. Test wall is calcitic, hyaline,
simple and perforate; pores are circular, with a diameter of
1.3-5.1 µm, rarely elliptical in shape.
Dimensions. Maximum test diameter: Dmax=0.746-0.836 mm,
minimum
test
diameter:
Dmin=0.600-0.680
mm,
Dmin/Dmax=0.775-0.879, thickness: T=0.365-0.422 mm,
T/Dmax=0.472-0.542, umbilical diameter: UD=0.316-0.356
mm, UD/Dmax=0.402-0.425; peripheral angle: PA=62-77o.
Ranges based on the average measurements of 12 hypotypes.
Remarks. This species differs from Helvetoglobotruncana
helvetica (Bolli, 1945) mainly by having (i) raised sutures
between all the chambers on the spiral side, (iii) angularpinched rather than at right angle periphery, and (iii) main
aperture bordered by a porticus, which is attached to the
previous chambers across the umbilicus, rather than remaining
unattached in the umbilical region. The holotype illustrated by
Scheibnerová (1963, text-fig. 2) shows a distinct
globotruncanid appearance, which cannot be included in
Helvetoglobotruncana Reiss, 1957 as considered by
Robaszynski and Caron (1979, p. 39, 42); the rather narrow
keel is herein considered a drawing imperfection, which
frequently occurred in the pre-SEM illustrations of many
authors (Fig. 2). However, the wide peripheral keel in the
original illustrations of D. elata (Lamolda, 1977a) is
identical to that in the material included in this study. The
holotype of G. marianosi (Douglas, 1969, text-fig. 5) clearly
presents traces of dissolution on the umbilical side, but the
periumbilical ridges are in the range of development
observed in this study; the paratype of G. marianosi
illustrated by Douglas (1969, pl. 2, fig. 3) is not even
congeneric, and most likely belongs to a species of
Globotruncanita Reiss, 1957. The Scheibnerová Collection
was partly destroyed and will be subject of reevaluation (Dr
Stefan Josza, Comenius University, Bratislava - personal
communication).

Fig. 2. The holotype of Bollitruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová,
1963); specimen illustrated by Scheibnerová (1963, text-fig. 2).
Specimen dimensions: Dmax=0.705 mm, Dmin=0.655 mm, T=0.504 mm.

Stratigraphic range. Turonian (from the B. carpathica Biozone
throughout the lower part of M. schneegansi Biozone).
Geographic distribution. Cosmopolitan.
Bollitruncana posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963) – emended
(Pl. IV, Figs 1-8, Pl. V, Figs 1-8)
Globotruncana helvetica posthelvetica Hanzliková, 1963, p.
325, pl. 1, figs 1-4.
Globotruncana sp. A. Marianos and Zingula, 1966, p. 341, pl. 39, fig. 1.
Globotruncana carpathica Scheibnerová. Scheibnerová,
1968, p. 68, pl. 12, fig. 4.
Globotruncana carpathica Scheibnerová. Sturm, 1969, pl. 10, fig. 5.
Marginotruncana marianosi (Douglas). Robaszynski and
Caron, 1979, p. 115, 118, pl. 65, figs 1-2.
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Carpathoglobotruncana marianosi (Douglas). Ion, 1983, p. 112,
pl. 48, figs 1-2.
Marginotruncana marianosi (Douglas). Caron, 1985, p. 61, fig. 26: 5-6.
Sigalitruncana marianosi (Douglas). Grosheny et al., 1992, pl. 1, figs 1-9.
Marginotruncana marianosi (Douglas). Wonders, 1992, pl. 4, figs 5-6.
non Marginotruncana marianosi (Douglas). Petrizzo, 2000,
p. 498, fig. 16: 5.
non Sigalitruncana marianosi (Douglas). Tur et al., 2001, fig. 13: 13.
Emended diagnosis. Bollitruncana with periphery at a right
angle at the level of the last-formed chamber.
Emended description. Test is low to medium high
trochospiral, consisting of 19-25 chambers arranged in 3 ½4 ½ whorls; there are 6 ½-7 (commonly 7) chambers in the
final whorl; chambers present a slow size increase. Earlier
chambers are globular or subglobular; the earliest one or
more rarely two chambers in the final whorl are crescentic,
and the remaining ones in the final whorl petaloid; chamber
shape on the umbilical side is subtrapezoidal. Sutures on the
spiral side are raised and curved; sutures on the umbilical
side are distinct, depressed, radial and straight or slightly
curved. Test shape is asymmetrically biconvex, with the
umbilical side distinctly more convex than the spiral one;
periphery is angular, and with a nearly right peripheral angle
at the level of the last-formed chamber, resulting in a planoconvex appearance in edge view. There is one well-developed
wide peripheral keel on all the chambers of the last whorls; the
keel consists of pustules, which can fuse to form occasionally
elongate structures with axial orientation. Umbilicus is deep, and
with a diameter of circa one third to one half of the maximum
test diameter. Main aperture has a medium high arch shape, and
is situated in extraumbilical-umbilical position; it is bordered
by a delicate porticus, which attached to the previous chambers
across the umbilical region; relict periapertural structures
frequently occur in the umbilicus. Chamber surface is
ornamented with scattered dome-like or irregular pustules (7.817.6 µm in maximum dimensions), which are denser over the
earlier chambers on both test size; pustules can fuse to form
elongate rugosities (22.0-26.5 µm in length). Pustule
agglomerations occur around the umbilicus, resulting in the
occasional formation of weak periumbilical ridges; the pustules
in the periumbilical ridges are not completely fused. Test wall
is calcitic, hyaline, simple and perforate; pores are circular, and
with a diameter of 2.3-5.7 µm; pores with elliptical shape occur
occasionally.
Dimensions. Dmax=0.724-0.892 mm, Dmin=0.641-0.710 mm,
Dmin/Dmax=0.769-0.879, T=0.398-0.487 mm, T/Dmax=0.466-0.580,
UD=0.286-0.387 mm, UD/Dmax=0.395-0.433, PA=86-104o.
Ranges based on the average measurements of 12 hypotypes.
Remarks. Bollitruncana posthelvetica differs from B.
carpathica by having (i) the test consisting of more chambers
(19-25 rather than 15-21), (ii) lower trochospire, and (iii) higher
peripheral angle (86-104o rather than 62-77o); it differs from M.
sigali mainly by the (i) higher peripheral angle resulting in a
plano-convex appearance, (ii) less developed periumbilical
ridges, and (iii) subtrapezoidal rather than subrectangular
chamber shape on the umbilical side; it differs from M.
schneegansi mainly by the (i) higher peripheral angle resulting
in plano-convex appearance, and (ii) more inflated chambers on
the umbilical side. Hanzliková (1963) did not provide a
repository of the specimens used in the original description of
B. posthelvetica. Two re-illustrated specimens from the original
figuration (Fig. 3) show the distinct globotruncanid appearance
of the species in the Bollitruncana directional lineage; therefore
Studia UBB Geologia, 2012, 57 (2), 3 – 16
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the previous taxonomic solution by Robaszynski and Caron
(1979, p. 39, 42) according to which B. posthelvetica was
considered junior synonym of H. helvetica (Bolli, 1945) cannot
be accepted as based on facts. Bollitruncana posthelvetica is the
end species of the Bollitruncana lineage (Fig. 4), which
evolved from Bermudeziana Georgescu, 2012; it presents the

best developed feature characteristically developed in this
lineage, namely the higher peripheral angle (Fig. 5).
Stratigraphic range. Lower Turonian (uppermost part of the H.
helvetica Biozone).
Geographic distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Fig. 3. Two of the type specimens of Bollitruncana posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963); above-holotype illustrated by Hanzliková (1963, pl. 1,
fig. 1); below-one paratype illustrated by Hanzliková (1963, pl. 1, fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Origin and evolutionary relationships of the directional lineage Bollitruncana. Ages are after Gradstein et al. (2004). Planktic
foraminiferal zonation is modified to accommodate the newly recognized B. carpathica Biozone.

CONCLUSIONS
Taxonomic revision in evolutionary classification of the
genus Bollitruncana O.A. Korchagin, 2001 shows that it
represents a directional lineage, which consists of two species:
B. carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) as initiating species, and its
descendant B. posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963). The lineage is
of Turonian age. The species included in Bollitruncana present
Studia UBB Geologia, 2012, 57 (2), 3 – 16

tests with one wide peripheral keel consisting of fused pustules,
which can form axially elongate structures; main aperture is in
extraumbilical-umbilical position, and bordered by an
imperforate porticus that can be attached of the previous
chambers across the umbilical region; periumbilical ridges
occur occasionally in both species included in this lineage. The
main evolutionary trend in this lineage is the peripheral angle
increase, especially in the test last formed chambers.

Evolution of Bollitruncana
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Fig. 5. Synthetic presentation of the main morphological features of the species included
in the directional lineage Bollitruncana and their ancestor.

The directional lineage Bollitruncana evolved from
Bermudeziana turbinata (Reichel, 1950) of the late
Cenomanian-Turonian (Fig. 4). This lineage was initiated in
the early Turonian, and the most significant difference
between its initiating species (B. carpathica) and the
ancestor species (B. turbinata) is the increased convexity of
the umbilical side. Additional differences include a slight
increase in the umbilicus relative diameter, periapertural
structures consisting of imperforate portici that attach to the
previous chambers across the umbilicus, and development
of crescentic-shaped chambers in the earlier portion of the
final whorl (Fig. 5). There were not observed differences
between the pustule size on the spiral and umbilical sides in
any species of Bollitruncana; therefore it appears accurate to
consider that the slight difference in the ornamentation of the
spiral and umbilical sides of B. turbinata is a feature which
was not further developed in the Bollitruncana lineage.
A new interval biozone of early Turonian age is defined
between the FO of B. carpathica and FO of H. helvetica. The
newly defined B. carpathica Biozone is situated between the
W. archaeocretacea Biozone and H. helvetica Biozone.
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PLATE I

Plate I. Hypotype of Bollitruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) from the Blake Plateau, western North Atlantic Ocean, Sample 171B-1050C-20-3, 38-41 cm.
1. Spiral side.
2. Edge view.
3. Umbilical side.
4. Detail micrograph of the spiral side (1) showing the scattered pustules concentrated in the keel proximity.
5. Detail micrograph of the spiral side (1) showing the ornamentation over the test earlier chambers.
6. Detail micrograph of the earliest chamber of the final whorl as seen in edge view (2) showing the well-developed peripheral keel.
7. Detail micrograph of the umbilical side (3) showing the periumbilical ridge consisting of agglomerated pustules on the earliest two
chambers of the final whorl.
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PLATE II

Plate II. Hypotypes of Bollitruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) from the Blake Plateau, western North Atlantic Ocean, Sample 171B-1050C-20-3, 129-132 cm.
1. Spiral side.
2. Edge view.
3. Umbilical side.
4. Detail micrograph of the spiral side (1) showing the peripheral keel.
5. Detail micrograph of the umbilical side (3) showing the umbilical region and periapertural structures consisting of portici.
6. Detail micrograph of the edge view (8) showing the peripheral keel consisting of agglomerated and partly fused pustules, which result in
elongate structures with axial orientation.
7. Spiral side.
8. Edge view.
9. Umbilical side.
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PLATE III

Plate III. Hypotype of Bollitruncana carpathica (Scheibnerová, 1963) from the Blake Plateau, western North Atlantic Ocean; Sample 171B1050C-20-3, 129-132 cm.
1. Spiral side.
2. Edge view.
3. Umbilical side.
4. Detail micrograph of the spiral side (1) showing the ornamentation consisting of scattered pustules.
5. Detail micrograph of the umbilical side (3) showing the periapertural porticus and agglomerated pustules that do not form periumbilical
ridges around the umbilicus.
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PLATE IV

Plate IV. Hypotypes of Bollitruncana posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963) from the Blake Plateau, western North Atlantic Ocean;
Sample 171B-1050C-20-3, 129-132 cm.
1. Spiral side.
2. Edge view.
3. Umbilical side.
4. Detail micrograph of the edge view (2) showing the well-developed peripheral keel and the axially elongate structures resulted from the pustule fusing.
5. Detail micrograph of the edge view (2) showing the well-developed peripheral keel and the axially elongate structures resulted from the pustule fusing.
6. Spiral side.
7. Edge view.
8. Umbilical side.
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PLATE V

Plate V. Hypotypes of Bollitruncana posthelvetica (Hanzliková, 1963) from the Blake Plateau, western North Atlantic Ocean; Sample 171B-1050C-20-3,
129-132 cm (1-5) and Sample 171B-1050C-20-3, 38-41 cm (6-8).
1. Spiral side.
2. Edge view.
3. Umbilical side.
4. Detail micrograph of the edge view (2) showing the well-developed peripheral keel.
5. Detail micrograph of the umbilical side (3) showing the agglomerated pustules that do not fuse to form periumbilical ridges.
6. Spiral side.
7. Edge view.
8. Umbilical side.
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